
kies Cfear; 
ructures Show 
trength. 

The skies Q.re clearing, at least a 
little. 

The financial clouds whid1 rec-ently 
hung over Xew York, <,ttu~ing appre
hension that 'they might burst in_to a 
storm at auy moment. have entirely 
passed. The Nation's foremost bank• 
ers have ceased to be panicky. They 
declare tliat the metropolitan banking 
sores have beeu pff.,ctively 'r<'moved. 
Also, all fears of a su~cession of 
brokerage failures have disappeared. 
It ma:v be significaut that sentiment 
in high places notic<>ably bri/.:htened 
following the announcement that 
strong new inter<>sts had taken over 
control of the :i.tauufucturers Trust 
<'ompany, an im,titution which had 
l~st almo~t :itll0,000,000 in deposits 
in three month~. TIH' new mannge
ment has tbe whoh•,heart~d sn]Ji>ort 
<J! the most powerful financiers in the 
city. 

The general price structure exhibited 
rnmewbat greater stren:fth. Wheat' 
has rallied above 80 cents in Chieng?, 
nnd corn above 70 cents. Cotton 1s 
holding above 10 cents o_n the New 
Yol!k exchnnge. Rubber 1s stronger, 
but, tire prices are heing cut. Sugar 
i~ 11tron,::er on brighter prospects for 
intE-rnnti()nnl co-op<>ration to 1?revcnt 
undue dum11ing of the cpmrnod1ty up
on a slul(giE<l1 market. Steel pricef' 
are firmly helcl, but copper has hn<l 
a mild relnnse. Lead is weaker and 
;;o Is tin. Silver again dropped to the 
loweest level in history. 

On the wnole, however, January 
has this far stayed the long-continued 
"enPrnl downward price tendency. 
~ The most encoura!(ing news of t1ie 
new year bas been the remar:..able se
ries of nnnoune<>ments from many cen• 
ters that working forces hnve bren 
~nbstantinlly increaSPll. Admittellly. 
part of this development represented 
nQ more thn n the re-enirngement of 
men laid off during inventory-taking. 
Hut• in mnny instances additions are 
b~ing made to plants formerly oper
,iting on a lower production scnle. 
'!'rue, this is partly a seaso11al. proc
r-~s Yet after so long a succession of 
Jay'oifs, even seasonal acti vit:v of a 
,·unstructive natnre is heartedly wel
:omf'. 

Wj1etlier unemplo.rment will con
tinue to be ~IMdily whittled down 
,·an not yet bl' foretold, especially as 
rPtail trade r~ports do not revMl an:v 
substantial moilifi<'ation of the less
tha11-con~11m1,tion Jmyi11g whid1 has 
heen rigidly cxerei~e<l for more than a 
f<'!tr. 

In th,~ innstment field tlle most 
:.:ratifying betterment has been in 
honds. Both iltedgecl and good bonds 
liave acfranced unusually briskly. Con
siderable buring has come from the 
largest banks. During the re{!ent 
~pasm of ularm, leading banks J)1ace 
hem~~Jves ip. 1;111 extraordinarily lfquid 
ond1t10n. Sa1d one bank president 
nly weet.~ or so ago ; . _ · 
'' " ~9,Xl,l(' iJi \)1,"!lCtleallp 'fo I per 

ent iquid. J'm not .proud ot it; I'm 
·ather ashamed of it. But I'm taking 
o chances," . . 
Need for such abnorl)lal caution 1s 

10"\V regarded us having pass~d. 
Broad demand has been stimulated 

iy the drop in money rates in the 
ar"e~t centers, especially New York, 
,.h;re call funds, officially quoted at 
. % per cent, have been daily avail
·tble at 1 per cent • .A yea,!" ago the 
ate was 4½ per cent, while time 
oney. now quotPd !:!1,i to, 2½ per 

•ent, then commanded 4½ to .4¾ per 
,ent. Reductions in Federal Reserve 
edisconnt rates at various centers re
Ject the more pronounced ease in 
1oney all over the world. 

._____. 
'T'he stock market has not been one

. ided. But it ended with a modest net 
ain for the week. After its llvely re
iound since the closing days of the 
·ear. a r~action was entirely logical. 

,vhne .few leading bankers care to 
1e publicly quoted, the fact is that 
everal who bad remained nonrommit
al now are confiding to their friends 
bat they have begun accumula!Jng 
•arefollv-selected issues. Industrmls, 
s a role, are more fa:orable ~\ ~he 
10ment than either rails or 1;tihti~s
ndeed, there is little enthusiasm m 
iigh places over the longer ?ntlook !or 
1ost railway i:;tocks, notw1thstandmg 
he praclical assurance of Eastern con
Q]idn tions. The dropping _o~ the Great 
• orthern-Northern Pac1hc merger 
ifan came as a remi11iler that the 
•ompletion of consolidations throngh
ut the continent is :,till some dis-
ance o(f. . . 

'rhe stocI, market's action 1s the 
iore impressive because it is known 
bat bear raids are still frequently 
ttl'm11ted by individuals of largE> 
1eans. Whereas during 19:10 _the bea:s 
1ade all the monPy, ronf1dPnce 1s 

•rowing that l!J31 will turn the 
ables. . · 

Aftl'r Saturday's dose the ch~e1;m1? 
nformntion was is~ued that Umted 
tatP 8teel's unfillPd orders in:,reased 

, :~.000 tons last montll. Th1s wa~ 
ailf'il as distinctly bullish evrn aftPr 
akinit into the reckoning the very 
ow rute of operations at the dose of 
\!J year. 

H ~unerabunclunt cheap n1oney starts 
uildin~ coustrurtion on an _tmpre_8-

·he sl'nle. thr confidrut dedn<'tton w1)l 
,p drawn that 11ro~11erit~• has dl'f1• 
1J_tely clawned. Buying of_ nutomo-
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MOST BANKS RELIEF .TOUR --1 ------,-.: 
~ 

ELECT SAME . ARRANGED HY 
PERSONNEL Will ROBERS 

Yarbrough 
of First 
Directors 

Made President Humorist Will Pay All of Own 
Nationali New Expenses on Trip to Eight 

Are Added, Texas Cities to Aid Jobless 

With .1the exception of the First 
Nationa1· Bank, which elected T. B. 
Yarbrough to its presidency, li'prt 
Worth banks cnme through stockhold
et·s' a1H1 directors' meetin<;\'.s vesterilay 
with almost exactlv tl1eir same offi
cial personnel established for another 
year. 

Yarbrough was elected to succeed 
W. E. Coirnen: who wa~ made chair
man of the First National's board of 
directors and will continue with vir
tually ide~tical duties at the. bank as , 
before. 

The First National added two new 
directors to the hoard, W. T. 'Wag
goner and J. II. Barwise, and each 
of the others, with ihe exception of 
Stochards Kation;:tl and l!'irst S.tatr 
Bank· oi Polytechnic, which has not 
elected officers yet, added one new 
director. 

~tockholders of the Stoel.yards .Na
tional met Jl'Sterdar and :i;e•elected ~ts 
board of directors, . but directors will 
not meet to elect officers until n~xt 
w~ek, The Polytechnic institution 
will hold both the stockholders' and 
directors' meeting in '.March. 

Other Directors. 
Other new bank directors elected 

ye~terday were: 
Fort ·worth National-Gen. John 

A. Hulen, vice president of the Fort 
Worth antd Denver City Railway. 

A/t1erican Bank and Trust. Com
panJ\_-Laitf(ird Co,ffma11, who. ,,",'.·~l~o 
llS!lisprnt casnier. 

Co..~tinental National - Otto W. 
Monnig, merchant. 

Union Bank and Trust ComJ?any
Lee '\V. Scruggs, Birdville farmer and 
stockman. 

Norte of these was elected to fill 
vacancies. but each was added to the 
list of board members who were re-
elected. . 

One other personnel change in the 
American Ban)r and Trust Company 
was t4e promotion of R. H. Santts• 
berry from assis,tan t cashier to cash
ier. L. E. Reynolds, who bad . held 
the combined office of vice president 
and cashier, was re-elected vice presi-
dent \ 

In the First National Bank, R. C. 
Martin who •had been cashier. was 
re-elected to that office a'nd was 
named vice presideJ:!t. R. l\~. GoweJ'!, 
who had been assistant vice presi
dent, was elected vice president, a_ncl 
John N. Sparks was ire-elected vice· 
president. 

Officers Re-elected. 
Other officers re-elected for th<> 

First National are F. W. Powell an~ 
W H Wallerich, assistant vice pres1-
de~ts: Champ Clark, ~ssistant c~sh 
ier; F. A. Rogers,. assistant <:ashier, 
E. N. Ratlif~, assistant 4:ash1er; E. 
G. Parker, assistant cashier, an1 J. 
B. Hamilton, assistant tru~t ofhcer. 

The official staff of American Bank 
and Trust Company includes: C. E. 
Gillham, re-elected president; L. E. 
Ileynolds vice president : Sands berry. 
cashier, ~nd Coffman, assistant cash
ier and directors : .A. P. Barrett, 
ch;irman: M. R. Sangriiuet, Gillhan1. 
H. G. Barrett, R. E. Buck. W. C. 
F()rbess, Reynolds, R. H. Sandsherry 
and Lanford Coffman. 

Officers of the Uniort Bank and 
Trust Company are : I?an E_. Lydic½, 
presidebt · J. C. Griffith, vice presi
dent; C. ~M. Pe';lrce, cashie_r. and D. 
P. Gilliland, ass1stapt c:1sh1er. 

F'ort "·orth Natu)nal. 
Officers of l!~ort Worth National. 

all of whom were re-elected. except 
the additional board memb~r\ Gener~! 
Hulen, are: R. E. Hardmg, pre~1-
dent; E. E. Bewley, W. M. Mass1e, 
B. H. Martin, R. C. Hearne, R. )V. 
Fender. Guy Price and E. P. Van 
Zandt all vice presidents; Elmer Ren
fro c~shier, and D. G. Weiler, W. B. 
Cayce, W. E. Welch, S. O. Hartman, 
C. ·w. Braselton and J . .A.. Olson, all 
assistant cashiers. 

'rhe Continental National staff. the 
only new member of which is Dir_ec~or 
Monnig, is as follows: J. F. W1lkm
son. · chairman of the board ; H. H. 

Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, will 
bandy wisecracks and homely epigrams 
and show his famous grin and unruly 
forelock befo1;e audiences in eight 
Texas cities late this lli()ntlt to help 
the cause of unemploymetJ.t relief. 

Here for a · conference yesterday 
with citizens who will arrange his 
Fort '\Vorth appearance, Rogers left 
by plane ,shortly before noon for Ok-
lahoma City. \ . 

Tentative arrang~ments for bis un
employment tour caH for app~arances 
\lnrinM the week of Jan. 26 m Fort 
Worth, Houston, Dallas, Aµs.tiu, San 
Antonio San Angelo, Amar1ll9 and 
Waco, ~11 traveling to be done · by 
plane. "' • . . 

Roger~• plan, · ~ltoughi . lf P by .h!m
!lelf as an effective ll11earn:1 of ra1smg 
money for pressing needs caused by 
unemployment, cans for ,,gathering the 
cpuntryside into tlie eight centers of 
population be w,ift visi~ , a'.nd d,istri~ut
ing the moiiey ra1Sed m some eqmta
ple 11mnner between town and_ country 
sufferers. 

Rogers' contribution ' to the ·cause 
wm be his versona1 appearance and 
his liighly marketable · comments on 
whatever subject.,; oCnational or .local 
irnport enter his mind at the time. Re 
also will pay all of his expenses and 
&ee to it t)lat ,promin,ent iti~ens J.lll;Y 
i:luch. iuddfent:ils as, cost of meetmg 
ball and lights, rii.th'er than take that 
cost out of the bor office receipts. , 

Rogers is to gi Vil one wee). each to . • 
Texas, Ok1ahoma and Arkansas-the A few of the brick stru t 
t~ree weeks he .bas betw~en mot~on . new homes have been issue 
picture engagements. Re 1s selectm~ . • · 
these States to help because the people the construction of many 
dqwn here are "home ~olks." ' Rogers structio;r\: which according 0-
was born in Oolagah, in the old In- · ti t t' d h. 
dian Territory; b,is · wi:fu is a native par Y cons rue e omes a ·e . 
of .Arkansas, and •rexan·s obviously are lower left, 2006 Tremont .A , 
close friends and neighbors. · 

Sponsors agree that if anyone in the 
world · can beguile pe:tisons with the 
price into buying /;:i,ckets for a benefit, 
Will Rogers is the person. '.I;'b,e .Amer• 
ican idol ambled · onto the stage of 
the old Pantag°es once about two years 
ago, appearing impr,omptu and wHhout 
advance announcement, and so spon, 
taneously ca:pth'.ated his audience 
that the benefit revue in progress was 
halted for half ·an hour or more. 

He warned his hearers at the out
set that be didn't intend to use any 
of his first rate jokes, because he 
wasn't getting paid for them. But, 
30 minutes of his second rate humor, 
grinned and drawled in the best Rog
ers manner, almost left the audience 
in hysteria. 

His program for unemployment wm 
include his first rate humor, however. 

The Texas H'ederation of '\Vomen's 
Clubs and Community Cho!i!:ts of the 
cities visited will arrange the Rogers 
appearances. In the conference with 
the h11morist yesterday were Mrs. · R. 
F. Lindsay, Mount Ple(J.sant, president 
of the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Mrs. Stone J. Robinson, presi
dent of the Dallas federation ; l\Irs. 
W. E. Pyne, president of the San An
tonio federation; ,l\1iss Marion Mul
lins, representing l\fi:-s.• Bob Parker, 
presid.ent of the Fort Worth federa
tion, and 1\Irs. Sam J. Smith, president 
of the .Austin federation; Jesse H. 
Jones . a.nd ·wmiam Strauss or Hous
ton: . Houston Harte, publisher of the 
San Angelo Standard ; Asher Sangeri 
Wi.]liam Cameron, T. F. Bush and 
Joe Mitchell, all of Waco, and Amon 
G. Carter, in whose office the meet
ing was held. 

Y. W. PLANS UP TODAY 
l\Irs. Luther M. Hogsett. member of 

the national hoard of the Y. W. C. A., 
today in Oklahoma City will confer 
with the program committee on plans 
for the Y. W. U. A. regional confer
ence, 11arch 6, 7 aml 8, in Houston. 

SHOWOlDAUn 
LICENSES, PlE 
Half of the people who apply fo 

autmobile licensfs 1 do not' "bring thei 
old license receipts, Tax Collecto 
Card ·reported -yesterday, · It take_ 
longer for clerks to wait on apph 
cants who do not bring thei r old re 
ports than on those who bring them 
be explained. . 

The branch office for issuance o 
license fags at the Southwest Moto 
Club in The Texas was discontinu 
yesterday because few people applie 
there for licenses. ' · . 

Branch offices are being operate 
at the Oity Hall, North Side Polic 
Station and Montgomery Ward & Co 

Card stated that only pleasure car 
may be registered at the 1mbstations 
A large number of truck 'Owners, ho" 
ever, had app1ie(l at thfse station fo 
new plates, which -are only issued a 
the main registri,ltion bureau in th 
courthouse basement, 

Car owners are s1owly paying thei 
1931 license fees, There are seven 
olerks · on duty 'in the main bureau. 
Each clerk can issue 400 licenses per 
day, which is more than· the total 
number now being issued. 

BANK REOPENED 
:\IIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan .' 13. 

The City Bank of Miami Beach. 
which closed Dec. 28, was reopene 
today. · · 


